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s aervite s  e n la CraMe te prish
in Within at aw yeers the ia ttsr a
h A " 1 it Pe ewa o .And t, Mar's bee

rraa olarlgeB that the W ehure bwae.moh
htoo smabllonterotsteof othe eooreghorie,
and two esslssats usia sbecome aeaessay t
effiatel cearryut the, pastoral work. The
dedon atr crve emf asanced at 11 delooko
being. nformed by, the Right Rev.. Freanc P.
Mhoate, lsep ef.- dioese, asmated by
a nuber of the clergy of the diocese audtiers.
The sermona te 1ah alt. Rev. Dr. O'Connor,
S. J l at e Bla r -mentsbcof ond was print.
Pa upon the tinJ chis t hapter
ndl6at ta4t sesg-Ca4ea ï¿½to dve.
[boedsa or BSaehrwr.-PNr eG hete h Chasee is

Eact Boruets o.e Oratiolies in asti Boiston
haes begus the eretlev of another new bchurch
on, umsers-t- TeW,iealt the Adams School-
house. .  .

DIocRsA O P P sOR H0LPR OA.-CoNfr ati o p.-
OiSnd'ndey; the11th 'nit., Rt. Rev. Dr. O'eBsra,
Bishop of Scranttpn at .the request of the Ht.
Rev. )piracy Wood , Of Phi adtl pbia, adni tnis-
tered the acrament of Conirmnation. in St.
Paul's Church, in this ity to about four hueon-
dred Mdidates.-Chti

4
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Dioc sam oR flcw1iv o. - Plunsi viles. -The
Sacrament of Confirmation was administered
in St. has Church, Phaenixville, Chester
county, by Right bRev. William O'Har, D. I).,
Bishop of Scranton, to 130 candidates.

VrcARuIsAT OF NOarm CAnOLawA.-The Catho-
lie Curs. ithe Rt. Retv. Dr. Gibbons, Bishop
of North Carolina, officiated in the Catholic
church in this city last Sunday. The rite of
Ceonrmation wase administered to forty-three
persons. The Bishop preached an excellent
sermon on the occasion, on the subject of Love
and Charity, which was listened to -with ear-e
nest attention by a large congregation, Dr.
Gibbons is the youngest Bishopof. his Church
in the United States, being but thirty-five
yealis old. se is a man of considerable talents,
a verr pleaseant speaker, and a model geontle
man in his public- and private intercarse.-
C'L br l oti e, N. C. , W' eftb n D e mocrat, Jsly `LO.

Bishop Gibbons was to preach in the Catholic
church in Gaston county on the 25th nit.

The Right Rev. 3ishop` Gibbons ling entered
on another tour of visitation to the'various
missions within the Vicariate of North Caro-
lina. On the 8th inst. he arrived in the city of
Raleigh, acoompanied by the Rev. Father J.V.
Mcranare, the newly appointed paestor of that
MNeautlfl and very interesting capital. Tho
following Sunday was appointed for the in-
staRion of Father MoNamara in this new
field f sacerdotal labor. Father McNaumara
song Mr as, and in the evening the Bishop
and he, th th Judges of the Sopareme Court,
were nt teed at apper ast the residence of
Mrs. Miller. otfaoe Mirraor.

Dloracoas orp h w YOrc.-CoThrmacioed.-The
Muathoev. Archb op ade aiclsred4 theSacra-
mevnt of Confiuqitn B p o fn tProey,17th nit.,
on Roipdll' rsisand, ' tser lemtientin under
tmec. arge of -the Con lsionfrs of Pbntlie

aritie, and Correction, to 130 children and
on the see day, at iart's land, in th fluasti-
tuton under charge r of the a ve. om-e o
missioners, ta sixty-six boys ande adult.

Th oocen OF oinaOOLYlHe.- DoPed er'js of a
thea Romeomn Csnhere (assre L-t ole t edifice
over erected in Brooklyn for Prgech Ronan
Catholie worship, was dedicated by tihe Right
Rev. John Longhl in, Bishop of the Diocese of
Brooklyn, assisted by several eminent clergy-
men. At the eonclusion of the sermon the
Bishop offered a few remarks.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC INTELLIGENICE.

Ronws, July 2.-Tho Pope, previous to tlhe
delivery of the Alloction, on the 25th of last
moIth, conferred the Purse of the Camerlingo
of the Sacred College on Cardinal Millesi.

The Plope went on the eve of St. Peater's to
the Basilica, and there assisted at solemn Ves-
pers, lie looked much fAttiguecl, and even
more so during the Htigh Mas next day; and
it would be very wonderful were it otherwise,
as the exertion and anxiety of the ast few
months have been enough to affect the strong-
est temperament at the venerable age of 'Pins
IX. On Wednesrday, however, he seemed per-
fectly recovered, sad went to St. Paul's, as
nRal, and is busily occupied this week in giv-
ing audience to the architects, decorators, etc,
who are to prepaire St. Peter's for the Council. IThe Italian ditfficulties increase, and the
Party of Action is more exasperated than ever
since the arrests cof Canao and Mosto, its most
active organsers. A dissolution of the Cham-
her is deemed certain, and a change of Minis-
try. The woArk of the Sect has reconunenced
in omen., and numbers of its agents are now or
have recently been in Rame amoing ethers,
Minotti oGaribaldis it on good authority
to have been here three days in disguiso.

July 2.-Whaut I mentioned to you in the
earlier part of my letter is fully confirmed.
Rome has escaped a great danger, of which she
was unconsecious til all was averted by the
prudence of the autherities.

It appears that the evening of the Girandola
had been tired on by the Maniulan party as the
moment for. an insurrection, 600 strangers and
a large quantity- of arms having been secretly

introduced into tie city.
Menotti arrived three days before, and kept

in close, hiding, but his meeuente were known
and closely ewatched by the Roman police, who
thur posei ssed thenseie of all the thread. of
the conspiralcy, of which no sioglmelonan -on
pears to have been even cognisomet, so foreign
was it to tohe ne p nppudadteuu wu ce

WI-~NNi~eiivensng cmtepectflll
clothes, were dispersed arong the crowd, and
madeseveral arrests, nd then entering the
centred the Sect, took about thirty or the
priucipal agitators, on whons they did not oven
confer the honor of imprisonment.- A train
was ordered to he ready, and they were placed
us it and esaorted to the fronties of Orter, and
thonstfree hIenotti whose prudesone is ne
of his maa salient qualities l seeing the gme
waslost, started the neat &a for herni. Son
ended mate "Vendetta at mpontana" or ratheo
the fiars otof ite So it ris oerely gomac,
hat it shows in what days we live, and what
the Boiy Father daily inures and conquer..

Compare this with the repression Just now
exerised in rpper italy. Fort Bormidde at Al-
lsanodria is literally fart oa riheld-rna, im-
prisoned by Victor Emmanuel whereas Pine
IX. makes ums, of the simple and contemptrons
measure of exaplsion to got rid of drapgerou
charaters. Thr caurdinal elect for the Sep-
tember Cndistor receitived irn"Bisgieteo or
offihtal notice, on Wednesday. They rme angrs
Chit ,r Fgioell (aopnio in Vienna), Ferr ar,
namdIe eroude. Ao this last ppoternient therl
Is noto a Catholic in any pat of the Christian
world wha, will not reqloec, identified a. hatis
in evrcy mind with the first and most trying
moments .o the attarks on the temporal power
and Vie glorinou defeneuby, wahorleees. Teat
the Paal army i.what i is is owing mainly
to his realH and his initiative, and his later Sets
of charity, ..f devotion to every holy canes and
to every good and pious work, will snake his
name a bouteboid word for ever in the Eternal

CRave to annaoune the datuh of one of the
best krnmon ,,ffieera of the army of Pins IX.,
the Viemonlto de Is Oniche, who has served as

041easatian:

C her b, we ek t's In

the ucahroelon tie a t t el nnsblshep of A d u srgdr flote Warsaw ï¿½r
nn#Lhhabhave pa lb fihed a listof themembers

the onferlec b f l ei eit
battle selisipa whe, ha ig-l eesi.sntesnaed to
death,. havelme rgetcapfa pasnlshmaet; a
alopof ethosenrw a vs sa straespo to d .and,
fnary, of those who, havet been oompeUd to
take refuge is forio oataties.. T hat llat.
gives the following res: T lpieste wees
either killed in the a e Selds or put to demabn
in execution of sentences pronounced by mili-
tary tribunalst for no other oflonee than that of
hauring performed their sacred duties towards
the wounded and dying; 1I bishops, A archl
bishops and 218 priests have been tsusported
to Siberia, or .ta the interior aof thb.uSgrlan
Empire; 200 priests have, bees iseareorated for
a more or less lapse of time; 44 priests have
been compelled to expatriate in order to escape
persecution. These igurce relate only to the
Kingdom of Poland, and include uota atil,
larger number of martyrs in Lithuania, Volbhy-
nia, Pedelia and Ukrania."

On Wednesday, 7th nit., the Catholio Church
at Exton HTouse, the seat of the Earl of Gaine-
borough, near Oakham, in Rutlandshire, Bng.,
was openied. The Archbishop of Westminster,
and the Bishops of Birminghanm, Northampton
and Nottingham, besides many priests from
different parts of England, and a great number
of the Catholic laity were present. This is the
tiffst Catholic place of worship that has been
built in Rutlandshire since the so-called Re-
formation.

Out of twenty-fivo persons to whom his
lordship the Bishop of Plymouth administered
the Sacrament of Confirmation at Toign mouth,
England, on Sunday, July 4th, no less than
seventeen wale adult converts to the Catholic
faith.

New Work by a Convert.

Henry John Pye, Mi. A., son-in-law of tbhe
Bishop of Oxford, and a man of note in the

Episcopal Church. having rcecetly been rceciv-
ed into the Church, had written a work, "Why
do we Believe," which has attracted consider-
able attention in Englaud, In his preface the

nauthor gives his persqual eaperienoc:
"How caine you to changet" is the first

question iput to a convert by his gaping
acquaintance, the reply varying ahoording to
the experience of the individnal. Mr. Pye's
"reason why" is as follows:-He had been at
different times perplexed a-to the Establish-
ment by the various facts which have been
-happening darhing the last twenty years, and
his misgivings were no sooner removed oueaeb
ocecsion than somethiugelseoccurredto revive
then,. Thus the case of Hampden, which
caused such confusion before Mr. Pye took
orders, was followed in a year or two by the
Gorhanm case, and that, two or three years
later,'by the ecel6siastical condemnation of
Archdeacon Denison. A few years after this
came the "Eesays and Reviews," and the per-
mission by the Privy Conncil of the denial of
eternal punishment and sceptical views e- 1
specting the inspiration of - Holy Scripture.
This was followed by a sermon published by the
theni Bishop of Lond n,expreesing his approval
of the judgment as to the not making the
denial of eternal punishment "actually penal."
Then came the case of Dr. Colenso, which, as
Mr. Pye remarks, the Angliean communion
finds Itself inadequate to deal with, while it
rests contented with an excuse for not making
more decisive efforts to repudiate a missionary
sceptic. All thismade it a difcenlt matter to
believe the Establishment to be the Church
sent fnrns God. Mr. Pye had become more
hop(jul at the beginning of 186$, but he was
roused from his false security by the indiffer-
ence of the his -ops in Convocation to actual
heresy, andl the refusal of the Archbishop of
York to interfere with Mr. Voysney. The
bishops, in fact. became living witnesses to
him of the utter unreality of the so-called
Church of England, and he must thank the
bishope in his heart for the great blessing
to which they were nuintentionally the
means of directing him. In dealing with
the subject which forms the title of his hook,
Mr. Pyu begins at the beginning, and takes
first the very foundation of revelation. He
very traly remarks that ifthere is any revela-
tion at all from God to man there most have
been inspired teachets, and Jesus Christ being,
as all admit, a teacher sent from God, he pro-
ceeda to discusns how we are to arrive at the
mind of the teacher, what secondary authority
there is for preserving the revelation delivered
to mankind and transmitting it in its integrity.
And he goes on to show that the existence of
secondary authority in any sense involves the
fact of there being association, and he gives a.
good definition of what is the true idea of this
association or Church; he also well defines
communion as the mutual recognition of those
who acknowledge the secondary or mediate
authority above named, and to insist that there
can be but one conmmunion among Christians,
not ninety, as would appear fronm, the regiastra-
tion in England of so many places of worship
dedicated to a similar number of different
Protestant sects. He has rendered good ser-
vice by his article on the fictitious idea of cor-
purate rennion, and this strikes us as one of
the mnost clever portions of the work. On
Episcopacy, the supremacy of St. Peter, and
that of the See of Rome, as inheriting the
place of the great apostle, Mr. Pye collects the
niost convincing arguments, his clear reason-
Ing being in itself a cotradiction tothe modest
estimate or nms worK wneni we hame bw
noticed in his preface. Whenhe has crowned
his edifiee, Mr. Pye, in the second part of his
work, proceeds to examins the foundations of
the dilapidated building he has just left, a task
which he accomplishes with no lees ability than
the former. Our Angliean friends must read,
mark, learn and inwardly digestevery word of
this portion (the seoond) of the work; we can
promisa them that it wil do them much good.

Importations that We Cannot Have Too Rush Of.

The important truth is now plainly revealed,
that this nation is to be, more hereafter than it
has ever been, a composition of races. Germany,
Ireland. England, Sweden and Ntrn~wy, Switzer-
land, China-almost every.eountry under the
can except Afrino-i - henceforth to send over
its might er volumes, its fresh museleand blood
to posess and populate the United States.
Ths is the law of our national development,
written down In the decrees of the Almighty,
and that man is ignorant and presumptuous
who strives to oppose it. The dull-and selhsh
bigotry of thatold theory, "America for the
Americans," exists no longer in party form.
No politician is foolish enough to raise the
almost forlottcn cry, " Pat none but Americans
on gluard. The equal eaims of Germans,
Irishmen, Engli~tinen, land other foreigners,
with American-born citibens to share Lathe
fruits of labor and enterprise are now generally
recognised, and no faction denie to them, after
natarsnsatioa, their perfeet right to fill any
OIee to which they conget themselves elected.
Notwithstaodiag this lat itaprovement in
public opinion, during iliep at ten years, there
still lingers in the mnds ofsome individul a
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LoAls GanUVEWALn.l 12 CANAL STREET.
The largest Music ElJe s In the South. DI.

root importallon. Below aw York price..

PRIQZ WjcIIC-

LIBNgAL TEBflA.

Agency fot the beRt Piano Dat.ieo. Steinway
Ses, W. Knsbe sco. PiFyel, hewapert. U. Gabler, and
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TrJH BEST AXE) CHEAPESTr

PIANOS
For sale by THEoD. LA EACEK.
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A., v o .~L FT.
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